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RESULTS A~D DISCUSSION
Most of the trainees interviewed (81.19%) were within the age range of 20 - ~9 years (Table I).
15.84% were within 30 - 39 years while 2.29% were within 40 - 49 years. The economically active
age group of most youth is within 20 - 39 years (Boloiunduro and Sule. 200 I). Therefore. 97.03% of
North - east unemployed youth arc in the economically active group. Males (94.06<,b) dominated,
with 5.94% of the trainees being females. For employment SIalus. 5 J .49% art: in total unemployment /
idleness. 4.95% are into trading. 28.71 % are into peasant farming while others (1485%) are into
menial jobs like driving. carpentry, bakery, mechanics and tailoring. There is therefore. the need 10
fully engage the youths in a sustainable development business because an idle mind is a devil" s
workshop. Muslims constituted the majority (89.11%) of the trainees as this may be connected to the
MATERIALS A~ METHODS
Structured questionnaires were administered to the 101 trainees who participated in the training 1\150,
oral interview was conducted for the trainees so as to substantiate the result. The sample size was
based on the quota given to thc College by the Federal Government for the start. The trainees came
from 7 States of the North - East zone of the country. Data collected were collated and analysed using
descriptive statistics such as percentages.
INTRODUCTIO~
An efficient vocational training plays a major role in food security and sustainable development.
Vocational- providing skills and education that prepare one for a job which in return can make one 10
be sustainable economically by being self - reliant and more productive. The idea of vocational
training for unemployed youths in Nigeria came at a right time when unemployment and food security
was becoming a crious threat to national economy. According to the United States Department of
Agriculture (USDA) definition. food security for household means access by all members at all times
to enough food for active and healthy life.
One of the most serious problems facing Nigeria as in most developing countries is the long queue of
unemployment coupled with the need for increased food production to meet the demands of the fast
growing population which is put at over 140 million in Nigeria (ILO. 20()(}) and this varies from
country to country and from region to region with their varied social. economic. legal and political
environment. These often constitute impediment to socio - economic progress of the country.
Therefore, government auention on human development especially in the area of creativity of wealth,
skill development and training for self reliance and productivity will go a long way in solving the
matter. This therefore. will in no small measure assist the teeming unemployed youths III find their
footing in society as responsible citizens and creating wealth.
ABSTRACT
Vocational training for unemployed youths plays an important role in solving the problem of
unemployment in Nigeria. assisting the teeming unemployed youths to find their footing in society as
responsible citizens and fur wealth building and creation. Youths as participants are the major actor
in appraising the vocational training. The study probed into the activities of these youths during their
six weeks stay at the Federal College of Freshwater Fisheries Technology. Saga. Result shows that
most trainees (81.19%) were within the age range of 20-29 years. 94.06% were males while 5.94%
were females. Desires for self employment made these youths to participate in vocational training as
many of them (51.49%) are in total unemployment while the rest are involving in menial jobs. Skills
were acquired in 8 different fisheries enterprises and these include Fish production. fish processing
technology, fish feed production technology, boat construction. aquarium construction. fish
marketing. extension methods and fishing gear construction and maintenance. Most trainees (43.56%)
preferred and show enthusiasm for fingerlings production through induced breeding. Trainees were
from 41 local government areas in 7 states in the North-cast Nigeria. Virtually all participants
performed above average. a result that is encouraging if aquaculture must develop and solve
unemployment problem. Vocational training has distortions that impede its efficiency.
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Success of the vocational training largely depends on the response!'>by state governments in
sending participants and their level of seriousness. Table 4 shows that seven states were represented
with Gombe Stare having the highest number of part iciparus (39.60%), fol lowed by J lgawa and Burno
State 30.m and 12.87% respectively. Participant!'. were of high level of seriousness in and outside
learning venue.
Assessment tests were conducted based 011 eight enterprises they went through and
performance results were recorded. Table 5 shows that Gombe state came first with RO.95% in fish
95.05
04.95
Table 3: Trainc:.es' readiness for prn_c_;t_ic_e ----------
Readiness Frequency %
Yes 96
Nll 05
Fingerling production
Table-size production
Fish feed production
Ponu construction
Cornbi ned enterprises
Frequency %
44 4'3.56
07 06.93
11 10.89
09 08.92
30 29.70
Enterprises
Table 2: Area of interest in enterprises
The trainees were engaged in eight (8) different fisheries enterprises which include 'fish
production, fish processing technology, fish feed production, boat construction, aquarium
construction. fish marketing, extension methods, and fishing gear construction. Table 2 shows that out
of the eight enterprises, they went through. 43.56% chose fingerling production through induced
breeding as their area of interest, ().93% preferred table - size fish production, 10.89% for fish feed
production, R.92% chose to go into fish pond construction while 29.70% combined two to three
enterprises. The choice of fish fingerling production by 59.4J % is a good omen for aquaculture
development in Nigeria. Majority (95.05%) were eager to go hack to their states and start practicing
what they have learnt, provided the government will fulfill its promise of helping them (Q establish.
Gender:
Male 95 94.06
Female 06 05.94
Marital Stu/us:
Single 65 64.3()
Married 36 35.64
Religion:
[slam 90 89.11
Christianity 11 10.89
Educational Background:
Higher education 28 27.72
SSCE 73 72.28
Employment status:
Unemployed 52 51.49
Trading 05 04.95
Peasant farming 29 2H.71
Menial jobs 15 14.MS
Fre9ucllc~ %
82 8J .19
16 IS ..H4
03 02 ..94
main religion of the zone. Majority of them were single (64.36%), while 72.28% had Senior
Secondary Sc hool Ccrt ificate.
Table J: Personal characteristics of trainees
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The result shows that participants from these states put in their best 111order 10 become responsible
citizens. All the participants performed/scored above average (50%). a result that is encouraging and a
good sign for aquaculture development ill Nigeria.
At the end of the training. certificates of attendance were issued 10 Ih0 10 I trainees. In so
much that the training will 111 no small measure help the growth of aquaculture 111 Nigeria. it \\ ill abo
reduce the number of miscreants and nuisance ill the society. It should be sustained while government
should make every effort to see them through the 'teething period'
Table 5: Perc enrage score in assessment tests
STATE fiSH FISH FEED BOAT AQUARIUM MARKET EXTENSION GEAR
PROD PROCESS PROD BUILD
Gombe 80.9) 45.90 74.05 61.RR 37.98 57.H3 53.W 47.88
Borno 78.31 56.46 74.()9 72.31 49.08 58.23 63.0 (10A6
Jiuawa 73.0 52.61 (»).32 54.55 51.90 54.10 62.39 50.25.::>
Bauchi M.O 48.14 56.17 57.0 54.83 58.0 65.0 47.0
Katsina 75.25 54.0 58.63 51.13 49.75 55.88 50.25
FCT 80.0 77.0 68.0 81.0 ()1.0 ?H.n 72.0
Adarnawa 76.0 70.0 71.0 50.0 80.0 76.0 68.0 71.0
%---- .1().60
30.(,Q
IVn
07.n
06.93
0.99
0.99
Stale P_'rcquclH..:Y
Gombc 40
J iga\\ (I 3 I
Borne 13
K:.sISiIi3 OR
nauchi 07
Adamawa 01
-cr 01-------------------
L.......__~-----~ - -
Table 4: Stall' Participation
production. Homo came first with 74.6<)% and 72.31 % in fish teed production technology uno bO..!1
construction respectively. Also. FCT came first with 77.0% and 8 J.(l% in fish processing technology
and aquarium construction \.\hile Adamawa came first with 76.01/, in extension methods.
